
Ewing Gloves 
Team Is Winner 

Fick’s Pupils Take 
Norfolk Title 

EWING— Coach Walter Fick’s 
American Legion-sponsored gold- 
en gloves team captured the 
northeast Nebraska title Thursday 
and Friday at Norfolk. The Ew- 
ing team, bolstered by Brunswick 
and Norfolk battlers, was press- 
ed by West Point and the combin- 
ation Randolph-Columbus aggre- 
gation operating under the ban- 
ner of Randolph Recreation. 

Ten knockouts were featured in 
the opening bouts at Norfolk last 
Thursday evening. 

Here’s how Ewing team mem- 
bers fared: 

FIRST ROUND 
Middleweight: 

Jirn Stewart, 160, of West Point 
won TKO over Ben Miles, 160, 
of Ewing. 

Vernon Mlnarik, 160, of Ewing 
scored TKO over Kenneth Ekman, 
160, of Bloomfield. 

Light Heavyweight 
Max Pofahl, 174, of Ewing 

scored TKO over Gary Stamm, 
170, of Randolph. 

Bantamweight 
Glenn Konopasek of Norfolk 

(member of Ewing team) drew 
bye. 

Lightweight 
John Lawler, 133, of Norfolk 

(member of Ewing team), scored 
TKO over Loring North of Ewing, 
1:25, third round. 

John Joe Tfroendel, 134, of Ew- 
ing scored TKO over Jim Love- 
joy, 133, of Bloomfield. 

Dean Pofahl, 136, of Ewing de- 
cisioned Duane Wehrer, 135, of 
West Point. 

Welterweight 
Don Kindschuh, 147, of West 

Point was given a split decision 
over Roger Pofahl, 147, of Ewing. 

SEMIFINALS 
Lightweight 

John Lawler, 133, of Ewing de- 
cisioned John Joe Thoendel, 136, 
of Ewing. 

Dean Pofahl, 136, of Ewing 
scored a TKO over Bob Swezey, 
134, of Wayne, 1:05, second round. 

Middleweight 
Jim Stewart, 160, of Wayne 

scored a TKO over Vernon Mlnar- 
ik, 160, of Ewing, 1:43, second 
round. 

Light HeavyM{«>£ht 
MaJt Pofahl, 174, of Ewing de- 

cisioned Gil O’Dougherty, 172, of 
Wayne. 

FINALS 
Bantamweight 

Glenn Konopasek, 117, of Ew- 
ing decisioned Steve Bordy, 118, 
of Randolph. 

Light Heavyweight 
Max Pofahl, 174, of Ewing de- 

cisioned Bill Lage, 170, of Ran- 
do :ja. 

1955 CHAMPIONS 
Bantamweight— Glenn Kono- 

pasek, Ewing Legion. 
Featherweight—Pat Finn, Ran- 

dolph Recreation. 
Lightweight—Dean Pofahl, Ew- 

ing Legion. 
Welterweight—Don Kindschuh, 

West Point Vets club. 
Light heavyweight —Max Po- 

Middleweight — Jim Stewart, 
West Point Vets club, 
fahl, Ewing Legion. 

Heavyweight — Jim Kruger, 
Randolph Recreation. 

* * * 

Former Champ 
Back in the thirties Walter Fick 

was a perennial gloves winner at 

Norfolk, also won at Omaha, was 

runnerup in the national meet in 

Chicago, 111., and once competed 
in the national amateur in Boston, 
Mass. 

Fick was presented the team 

trophy. His kids produced 11 

points. West Point was second 
with nine; Randolph Recreation 
had eight. The Wayne team ac- 

cumulated five points. 

Spencer Eagles 
Jolt Cardinals 

The Spencer high Eagles, win- 
ners of the Big Four and Boyd 
county basketball tournaments al- 
ready this season, Friday evening 
handed the St. Mary’s academy 
Cardinals of O’Neill a 90-65 io’t. 

Spencer led 43-37 at the half, 
but in the third period made hay 
at the expense of the visiting 
Cardinals. 

Ray Johnson scored 24 prints 
for Spencer; David Schaffer led 
the O’Neill parochial team with 
15. 

Stuart Defeats 
Long Pine, 50-42 

LONG PINE—Stuart high’s 
cagers nabbed a lead in the first 
quarter' and kept it to defeat Long 
Pine, 50-42, here Thursday night. 

Long Pine hit 19 field goals to 
Stuart’s 17, but in the free throw 
department the winners connected 
16 times, and Long Pine made on- 

ly 4. 
Seger led the winning assault 

with 13 points, while Sharp collect- 
ed 12 for Long Pine. Stuart led, 
14-8 at the first quarter and 24-18 
at the half. 

In the reserve game, the Stuart 
outfit downed the Bear seconds, 
43-29. Roger Bejot tallied 12 points 
for Long Pine and D. Strock got 16 
for Stuart. 

In a red-hot preliminary between 
the Long Pine and Stuart girls’ 
volleyball teams the Long Pine 
gals eked a 29-26 triumph. 

aasiWlilHII III i— 
Max Pofahl of Ewing (right) tosses a left into Gary Stamm of 

Bloomfield in the light heavyweight division as Pofahl scored a 

TKO in the third round. 

v-MOOW- •■. JJJMMHa- 

John Joe Thoendel (right), Ewing golden glover, won a tech- 
nical knockout over Jim Lovejoy of Bloomfiled in last Thursday’s 
golden gloves matches at Norfolk in the lightweight division. 

.. wwn. 

Vernon Mlnarik of Ewing 
(left) was awarded the best 
sportsman trophy and John 
Lawler of Norfolk (member of 
the Ewing golden gloves team) 
was given the award as the 
most promising fighter follow- 
ing Friday night’s title bouts at 
Norfolk.—Photos courtesy Nor- 
folk Daily News. 

BLIND FISH 

Totally blind fish are found 
in caves in many parts of the. 
world—never having been expos- 
ed to sunlight. 

NEED SALT 
Boiling potatoes? You’ll need a 

teaspon of salt if you use a quart 
of water. 

Many from Distance 
at Asher Funeral 

PAGE — Funeral services for 
Neil A. Asher, 61, retired Page 
farmer, were conducted Saturday, 
January 29, from the Methodist 
church. Rev. Lisle Mewmaw offi- 
ciated. 

Mr. Asher died unexpectedly 
Monday, January 24, in St. An- 
thony’s hospital at O’Neill. 

Relatives from a distance who 
attended the funeral were: Mrs. 
Albert Snoeck of Van Nuys, Califi.;. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Davenport of 
Sepulveda, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Asher of Minnesota; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Asher of Logan, 
la.; Walter Asher of Woodbine, 
la.; Mrs. Ethel Park, who is vis- 
iting at Logan and Woodbine, la.; 
Don Madsen of Norfolk; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Meusch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Fuelberth and Henry 
Fuelberth, all of Stuart. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuelberth 
of Creighton; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fuelberth, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Feulberth and Harold Fuelberth, 
all of Hartington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Fuelberth and two sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Fuel- 
berth, all of Osmond; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Brunckhorst, John 
and Faye and Mrs, George Cole- 
man, jr., all of Inman; Mrs. Ray 
Eby and Mrs. Laurence Haynes, 
both of O’Neill. 

Singers were Mesdames Alton 
Braddock, C. E. Walker, Ray 
Snell and Gerald Lamason, with 
Mrs. Harold Kelly as pianist. 

Mrs. Calvin Harvey, Mrs. Rob- 
ert Gray and Mrs. Orville Kemp- 
ei ndu cnarge oi me many noral 
offerings; 

Pallbearers were Walter Asher 
of Woodbine, la.; Dale Asher of 
Logan, la.; Alton and Delno Fuel- 
berth, both of Osmond; Arthur 
Fuelberth of Stuart; John Brunk- 
horst of Inman; Don Nissen and 
Robert Nissen, both of Page. 

Mrs. H. O. Arnett 
Dies at Bassett— 

BASSETT—Mrs. O. II. Arnett 
of Bassett died suddenly at her 
home last Thursday evening. 

She had been in poor health for 
some time but had continued ac- 
tive in church affairs and had not 
been confined to bed. 

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 o’clock Monday afternoon 
at the Bassett Methodist church. 
Rev. Russ Shaffer officiated, as 
sisted by Rev. A. W. Marts of 
long Pine. 

Burial was at Springview. 

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
(O’Neill) 

A Bible lecture will be given 
at the Kingdom hall of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, 127 Fourth street, on 
Sunday, February 6, 2 p.m., enti- 
tled “Preparing Now to Live For- 
ever.” 

Are you making preparations? 
Possibility real, not visionary. 
This lecture will be given by 
Donald J. Stanley, a representa- 
tive of the Watchtower Bible and 
Tract society. 

High AEC Post to 

Former Bristow Man 
(Continued from page 1) 

Mr. Nelson startled the Rc- 
tarians when he said “a piece of 
uranium the size of a baseball 
has the same potential energy as 
a pile of TNT big enough to fill 
the Yankee stadium. 

“The discovery of uranium fis- 
sion constitutes one of the most 

spectacular events in the history 
of science,” the manager of the 
vast Savannah office reminded 
the audience. It involves many na- 

tions, many scientists, free com- 

munication of scientific ideas, 
highly trained imagination and 
precise experimentation. 

At the present time, “this in- 
dustry is devoted almost wholly 
to the production of weapons and 
to the development of a diversi- 
fied weapons stockpile,” the 
speaker said. He added that this 
is not by choice but is made ne- 

cessary by the critical state of 
present day world affairs and will 
continue to be necessary so long 
as we stand between ruthless ag- 

[ gressors and the peoples of the 
free world. 

“Let us all hope and pray for 
the day when, instead of de- 

voting this great industry to the 
stockpiling of devastating weap- 
ons, we can instead dedicate it 
to the production of power for 

turning the wheels of commerce 

and trade in a peaceful world. 

“But the fact that the use of 
atomic energy for weapons has 
remained the primary objective 
has not kept the commission from 
taking the first steps toward the 
production of power for peace- 
time uses. Reactors are now be- 

ing built which will operate un- 

der high pressures and tempera- 
tures for the purpose of generat- 
ing electrical energy. Five such 
reactors are being planned by the 
commission, each' of a diffrent 
type, in order that we may study 
their relative economics. Much of 
the developement and design work 
has already been done. 

“Under the new atomic energy 
act of 1954, which permits private 
ownership of production facilities, 
it is expected that much of the 
developement of peaceful uses of 
the atom will be undertaken by 
private industry. The first large 
power-producing unit is to be 
built in the Pittsburgh area by 
the Duquesne Light company, un- 

der an arrangement whereby the 
project will be financed jointly 
by private industry and govern- 
ment. The other four units will 
also be partially fianced by the 
Government. 

Mr. Nelson believes it is only a 
matter of time until an atomic 
power plant has been developed 
which can convert all the energy 
of uranium into useful electrical 
power. When this comes to pass, 
the speaker cited, the cost of elec- 
triety will be a minor household 
expense and almost all manufac- 
tured items will be produced at a 
lower cost. In fact, he believes 
that power would become so 
cheap until it would no longer be 
metered into homes but sold on a 
flat rate basis. 

He also stressed this mass pro- 
duction of power would revolu- 
tionize the standard of living, not 
only in the United States, but in 
all nations. 

Mr. Nelson gave a brief his- 
tory of the Savannah River plant 
which is located 15 miles from 
Aiken showing on a chart the 
principal facilities and some in- 
dication of the immensity of the 
project. 

The speaker cancelled an en- 
gagement in New York to address 
the Rotary club at Aiken. 

Atkinson Team 
Keats Bassett— 

ATKINSON—The Balers of At- 
kinson remained undefeated in 
North-Central Nebraska confer- 
ence competition last Thursday 
night by trimming the visiting 
Bassett cagers, 55-32. 

The Atkinson outfit scored sev- 
en points before the Bassett team 
was able to pierce the hoop. At 
halftime, the home crew led, 27- 
17. 

Huston and Small each scored 
18 for the victors. 

The Atkinson freshmen and 
sophomores won the reserve team 
game, 25-19. 

54 SERIES FILMS 
The 1954 world series baseball 

films will be exhihited Friday 
evening at the Knights of Co’um- 
bus hall. The public is invited. 
Showing starts at 7 pun. 

Frontier for printing! 

Essay Contest 
to Be Sponsored— 

BUTTE — The Boyd County 
Soil Conservation district will lo- 
cally sponsor the essay contest on 

"Gaining Ground with Fertility.” 
The National Grange and the Am- 
erican Plant Food council of 
Washington, D.C., are the na- 
tional sponsors. 

The contest runs from Febru- 
ary 1 to March 31. Detailed in- 
formation may be obtained from 
Charles E. Pilcher, Boyd county 
conservationist, or County Agent 
Ronald Gustafson, both of Butte. 
The contest is open to high school 
students. 

MEN WANTED: 
FUTURE SECURITY 
Agressive men with an eye to 

the future who are interested in 
building a business with securi- 
ty for themselves and their 
families, with no other invest- 
ment than their time, will take 
advantage of this opportunity. 

Our District Agents are building 
career positions for themselves 
in the Accident and Health field 
by working exclusively with 
the cooperation of sponsoring 
bankers in their communities. 

You will be completely trained at 
our expense, both in the Home 
Office and in the field. 

If you are interested in a busi- 
ness of your own with future 
security by representing our 

sponsoring bankers in your 
area, write Claude B. Faber, 
216 Strand Building, Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota, giving your 
full address, phone number, 
and a short history of yourself. 

39c 
i 

° r> 

Ainsworth Is 
64-40 Victor— 

AINSWORTH—The Ainsworth 
cage crew won its eighth straight 
game last Thursday night by 
swatting Burwell, 64-20. 

The AHS scoring machine was 
ltd by George Haun with 19. 
Roger Brede hit 18 and Jim O’- 
Halloran scored 15. 

Venetian blinds, prompt deliv- 
ery. made to measure, metal or 
wood, all colors.—J. ML MCDon- 
alds. tf 

Hereford Auction 
33 Bulls of modern beef type 

and popular quality 
5 Hereford Cows 

Neligh Livestock Sales 

Pavilion 

NELIGH, NEBR. 

Friday, Feb. 11 

ANTELOPE COUNTY 

HEREFORD ASS’N 

For catalog: 

RAY E. RANKIN 

Sale Manager 

Neligh, Nebr. 

CHAS. CORKLE, Auct. 

DR. DONALD E. DAVID 

OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

Phone 2101, Spencer, Nebr. 

EDW. M. GLEESON 
DENTIST 

2d Floor Gilligan 
Rexall Bldg. 

Ph. 240 Box 149 Hrs. 8:30-9 

BEGINNER 

ACCORDIAN LESSONS 
SEE 

BOB SANDERS 
At the Elkhom Flower Shop 

SATURDAYS 1 P.M. UNTIL 7 P.M. 

Accordians for rent to beginners. Also carry a brand new 

line of Soprani accordians 

Beef BACON_Lb. 49c 
Longhorn CHEESE... Lb. 39c 
Whiting FISH_Lb. 15c 
FISH STICKS_Pkg. 39c 
Great Northern— 

BEANS_2 Lbs. 29c 
Holland & Cheezee— 

CHEESE-2 Lbs. 69c 
Silver Moon— 50-Lb. Bag 

FLOUR_3.29 
Charmin TISSUE .... 4 Rolls 35c 

I SODA CRACKERS I 
I 2 Lbs._45c I 

I JELL-0 | 
13 PLgs-23c I 
Sun-Spun— 

OLEO_4 Lbs. $1 
Sun-Spun— 

CATSUP_2 Btls. 29c 
Oyster— 50-Lb. Sack 

SHEL_85c 
Cottage— 12-Oz. f 

CHEESE_..... 19c 
Fresh— Pint 

OYSTERS_69c 
Pure— 

LARD_2 Lbs. 35c 
Brimfull— 2 No. 303 Cans 

PEAS_35c 

Bright’s Red & White Store 
Get Your Local Papers, Magazines Here! 

Phone 230 We Deliver 

Prompt Shoe 
REPAIRING 

¥ 

Quality 
Workmanship 

v 

at 

Reasonable 
Prices 

★ 

Henry’s Shoe 
Shop 

HENRY ROHRER, Prop. 
(Next door south of Nu- 

^ Way Cafe, West O’Neill) 

Khotel 
iCONJIW SWITCH TO 

SQUIRT 
Never An After-Thirsl 

i NEWSPAPER STANDS OUT IN j 

the O N ILL region j 
| I 

J > 

An ABC (audited circulation) newspaper ^ " with a truly great record in circulation 
I * building — 300% gain since 1948! 

J > 

■ * 

II I 
£ I 

I > 
■ 

Biggest ABC (or sworn) circulation in a nine- | 
| county area substantially bigger than 

g nearest rival in paid circulation } 
I > 

j j 

M ...... fc 

Details, rates, marketing information, promotional assistance gladly furnished. 

The O’Neill region is one of Nebraska s richest rural marketing areas with ) 
an economy based on cattle, hogs, hay, blue-grass, poultry, eggs, dairy prod- ) 
ucts. Per capita purchasing power ranks high nationally, and 11 If FRON- ^ 
TIER readers are proved loyal and responsive. O Neill (pop. \ $50) is I 
North Nebraska’s biggest retail, wholesale, communications center; it is a I 
ranking livestock, farm produce and hay mart; O’Neill is noted us a med- I 
ical and financial center; it is served by two railroads, three tederal high- w 

• ways, five bus lines. Hie business directory counts most automobile and * 

farm implement lines. O’Neill, which gained 600 persons in the decade * 

(1940-’50, U.S. census), and THE FRONTIER, North Nebraska’s fast- ^ 
est-growing newspaper, are marching along together, hand-in-hand. * 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: S2.50 Per Year in Nebraska; S3 Per Year Elsewhere. ) 
'■-----------J 


